
 
 
 

Meeting on Wednesday, April 6, 2022 between  
Kinderton Village Master Board, Sub-Association Directors, and representatives from Homes Urban. 

 
 
 
A joint meeting with our Master Association, Sub-associations, and Homes Urban, was held allowing the developer an opportunity to 
present their envisioned apartment project behind Lowes Foods.  
 
The proposed site plan and building renderings presented during the meeting, are included on the last pages of this document. 
As called out in the General Notes reference table on the plan, information included are conceptual in nature and subject to change. 
 
During the presentation, an open dialogue between the Kinderton Village boards and Homes Urban allowed a number of questions to be 
posed on your behalf from the respective sub-association directors.   
 
On the following pages are a compilation of questions, which each of your board members participated in developing, with the goal of 
obtaining meaningful answers from Homes Urban. 
 
In addition to our prepared questions, the developer provided their thoughts and comments. 
 

Based on the answers and comments from Homes Urban, it does not appear from our discussions that they would be willing to reduce the 
dwelling density nor consider any other type of housing.  Their company focuses on building rental units, which is driving the rezoning. 
 
The general opinion of the Kinderton board members present was, as this process continues to move forward, Homes Urban appears to be 
interested in hearing what our residents have to say, entertaining our suggestions and requests. This is not to suggest or imply that 
concerns expressed or opinions made to the developer will be implemented and/or approved for any final plans they might submit. 
 



 

Questions For Robert Morgan (Homes Urban)  

1) Is Homes Urban purchasing the entire 22-acre plot for development? 
No. They do not plan to expand past the initial 16 acres but might rejigger/realign building placement. 

2) Will the entire 22-acre plot be proposed for rezoning? 
Yes. 

3) How will your decision to purchase be affected if the rezoning request is not approved or tabled? 
Very unlikely they would consider any other plan. 

4) Are there any alternate plans for the development layout utilizing the large vacant area to the right? 
Very unlikely. 

5) What is the probability of relocation Building #1 which is very close to our street as well as Building #9 which is close to the pond to the 
vacant area to the right? 

Building #1 is possible, but uncertain about building #9. (Please reference postscript reply from Mr. Morgan on the last page.) 

6) Has an alternate plan been considered to use townhomes/condos at a lower density, aligning homeownership with the other areas 
within Kinderton Village? 

They are in the rental high density apartment building business, so no. 

7) Are any water retention ponds planned within the development and how will surface runoff water be controlled/prevented from 
entering the lake? 

They are willing to assist with the cost of maintaining our lake which is a considerable expense for us.  As a final site plan is 
developed for approval, they will plan to implement diverters, helping to minimize/reduce direct runoff into the lake. 

8) What plans do you have for utilizing amenities area such as a pool, playground or basketball courts? Our residents have concerns that 
without Homes Urban providing adequate amenities for the development, that renters will gravitate to our basketball courts, 
playgrounds, and swimming pool. 

They will have their own amenities. Pool, exercise room, club house, and dog park. They will notify their residents that the lake 
is not for their use. No swimming, no boating, no fishing. 

9) What type of buffers are being planned and exactly how large?  
They will keep as much natural and existing woods as possible and plant evergreens along the property line.  Owners in 
attendance preferred natural plant barriers (soft screening) as opposed to hard fencing. 



 

10) Have any traffic flow studies been conducted or requested for Route 801 area?" 
No 

11) Do you have any information on home ownership values in other areas where Homes Urban has developments? 
No studies have been done but these are high end apartments so they believe it would not hurt our property values. 

12) What is the turn-over rate of residents (typical resident term)? 

These are usually rented by young professionals.  On average 30 to 40% turnover per year. 

13) How long will it take for the apartment project from start to finish? 

 Year one will involve surveying, permits, site preparation etc. The construction stage will take an additional 20 to 24 months. 
 

Homes Urban also noted: 

 They will have management and maintenance staff on the premises. 

 Are willing to choose a different name than Kinderton Village apartments. 

 Will rethink their plan of exiting traffic onto Old Towne Dr where it intersects at Townpark Dr.  The road at the Hampton Inn and 
La Carreta will be their main entrance, leading into where their amenities area will be located. 

 Construction will occur from dawn to dusk. Although, did admit that concrete placement can occur before early morning hours.  
 

As a postscript to our meeting, Robert Morgan replied separately with his sentiments, noting that we had a productive meeting and that our 
group provided some great feedback that they can work with moving forward.  As Homes Urban continue to refine their plans, the primary 
design related items that Mr. Morgan captured in his notes include:  

 Portions of brick on all 4 sides of the apartment buildings. 
 Move Building #1 away from Old Towne Drive.  Or consider a 2-story building in this area.  The desire is to minimize what is seen of 

the apartment community as you enter Kinderton Village on Old Towne Drive.   
 Move Building #9 away from the pond.   
 Property buffer with Kinderton Village: a thick vegetative buffer as opposed to fencing. 
 Move the apartment community entrance on Old Towne Drive as far west as we can (or away from Kinderton Village).  We will 

assess our ability to do this with Duke Energy.   
 Move the leasing office/clubhouse to a location closer to the apartment community entrance at the retail center. 



 

 



 

 


